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An emergency repair
gang st arting down
the line to re ported
" i n c i d en t" cause d
by a n enemy bomb

War On the British Railways
IN SPITE of the thousand s of bombs
that have fallen on Br itish railway
tracks during the last year, tr ains con
tinue to operate with little inter
ruption, even dur ing ai r raids , and
damage to the tracks is usually re
paired within three or four hours,
according to booklets issued by the
British Railway and received in
Washington by the Association of
American Railroads. Rarely does
damage to a line or stati on requ i.re
more than 12 hours to repair suffi
ciently to have train s aga in operating.

In the foreword of one of these
bulletins, Lt. Col. J. T. C. Moore
Brabazon, Minister of Transport,
says : "Railways for m the biggest part
of our wa r machine of transportation.
Two fea tu res, in connect ion with the
railways, give special cause for pride
and confidence. One is the astonish
ing powers of recovery possessed by
the railways ; the other is the cool
COurage of all grades of workers."

Commenting on the information
Contained in the bulletins, the A .A.R.
says in a release, in part, as follows:

At the beginning of intensive air
attacks on Britain, the British rail
roads restricted the speed of trains to
15 m.p.h. dur ing air raid "alerts ."
When expe rience showed tha t this
~as unn ecessar y as a safety precau
tion, speeds were raised to 25 m.p.h.
luring daylight raids and 15 m.p.h.
luring night raid s. Further experi
~ce has resulted in raising the speed
lll1i ts to 50 m.p.h. during daylight

and 30 m.p.h.during blackout "a lert s."
H ow the railr oads deal with air

raids , however, is but one of the inter 
est ing aspects of war-time railroad
ing in Britain described in the book
lets. The necessity of complete black
outs of yards and terminals at night
has concentr ated the business of load
ing and unloading freight into the
daylight hours . To get the utmost
serv ice out of their fr eight cars, this
work goes on through all daylight
hour s with "no Sundays off."

Blacked-out terminal s add greatly
to the difficulty of switching opera
tions, .or "shunting." as the British
call it, but much experim ental work
has been done to screen fro m air
view the electric signal light s, the
glare from locomotive fire boxes and
the ground Har es used in the yards by
" Iogrnen." Systems of reduced light
ing, that can be put in operation at a
moment's notice by one master switch
have been insta lled in many yards, as
well as within the nearly 7,000 pas
senger stations in Britain.

E mergency wartime lighting, which
does not show outside the passenger
car windows, has been installed in
46,000 passenger vehicles, also. All
trains run "dark" during air raid
alerts, except that in dining cars th e
lights continue to burn dimly under
the control of a tr ained employee at a
master switch. Wayside signal lights
continue to burn also, but they are
hooded effectively so that they are
practically invisible to enemy aircraft

at the heights which they normally fly.
W recking trains, stocked with tr ack

materials, steel girders, timbers, sig
nal wires and other supplies ar e held
in readin ess, with steam up. Special
fire-and-bomb cars, developed by the
British railroads to fight incendiary
fires and deal with unexploded bombs,
are spotted at strategic points also .
Such cars carry portable fire pumps.
which can be skidded from the cars
and moved to the fire; shovels to bury
incendiary bombs with sand and
earth; snuffers to smothers incipient
fires ; and tongs for hand ling unex
ploded bombs.

To replace some of the more than
50,000 ra ilroad men who have gone
into the ar med forces, the British
rail roads have employed more than
10,000 women and ar e seeking others .
Since th e new railway-women handle
express or parcels traffic, among the
other duties which th ey perform, the
railroads are urging the public to cut
down the size and weight of parcels
within the limits which can be handled
by women workers .

In spite of these and other diffi
culties of operat ion, not the least of
which is the impossibility of plan
ning maj or tran sportation movement s
in advance, the railroads continue to
handle the tra ffic. Schedules may have
to be broken up and trains re-routed
at any time because of bomb damage.
or to make way for "Q traffics," which
is the name given by the British to
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expedited spec ial trai ns ca r ry ing COfU - of men . Bot h tracks were reopened.
lOdities or per son s o f param oun t 1111- the signa l lines were res tored , and t he

nortance at the government's orde r . sta tion was again in service within less
~10re than 50 ,000 such spec ial trains than eight hours.
have been run sinee the beginning of A mo ng the typical ex am ples of
the war. Special long-dista nce coa l courage under fire a re stories o f
trains, over and above th e normal switching crews who moved train
daily movement, have numbered as loads of blazi ng ammun ition to points
many as 1.000 a month. of safety . or unl oad ed high explosives

Th e heav iest conce ntrate d mo ve - from cars alrea dy on fir e; o f men who
ment of per son s dur ing th e war th us cont inued work on emergency signa l
far was in connection w ith the evacu- wire repai rs direct ly ove r an un ex 
ation of Dunkirk, when 300 ,000 ploded bomb , and then helped the
troOps were ha ndled from seve n ports bomb disposal squad to remove it to
in the southeast of England, wi thou t a near-b y river ; and of othe rs dr iving
previous no t ice or advance prepara- bombed and machine-gunned trains .
tion, within a space of eight days. A s or working signal lever s amid falling
many as 100 spec ial trains we re r un bombs, in in te rlock ing towers al ready
in a day. on fire.

Among the examp les g iven as S umm ing up in one of t hese bul-
typical of th e pow ers of re covery of letins, the M inister of Transport
the ra ilways is the case of a bom b says : " Bombed and mach ine-gun ned,
explosion on a double t rack just above slowed up by storms of almost un
the subway for pa ssenger s at a busy paralleled sever ity an d slowed down
station. Rai ls, timbers, g irde rs and by un av oidable lighting rest ri ction s,
plat forms were blast ed , and sig nal th e railway s ha ve performed feats of
cables were blown out. T wo w reck- eng ineering and operational skill in
ing and supply t rains we re rush ed to orde r to insure that th e nation 's war
the blaste d stat ion, a long with gangs effo r t is not held up ."

AuquSt , 1941

0, Jl.IARCIl 13. at Kumis, Va., on the
Virginian. eastbound freight tram
Extra 101. pulled by an electric loco
motive, was derailed when making- a
facing- point 1110\ e on the main line
OHT n passing track switch whicu was
equipped witl a spring switch n ech
auisr-i The fo lowing 111formation
was ubsrractcd '[Om a report of tl'
Bureau of Saf~t\.

A westbound train made a trailing
movement out of the passing track
through this switch to the main In1('
about 11 :30 p.m., about I hr 27 min.
prior to the accident

Apparently. after the rear of the
Ire, IJlJu:1d train reached the r iavi

track. the switch point> started tn re
tUrn to rh. ir normal position but
when they reached a point midwax
between the closed and the open posi
tion they stopped and rcmaiucd in the
IlJidwav position until the derailment
'If the eastbound train occurred,
1'h<::-e was no object found that mizht
hay fallen between the switch point
'tnd the stock rai. The sliding pia'
of 1e switch \\ ere well lub-icated anr'
f-ee of gri'. The ,.,il hurter. w] ich
Was P" .vided 1<.' preven thr- rat rl

RAIL WAY SIG NA LIN G

return of the switch points to the-r
normal position . contained a torn lim
ing-valve screen, \\ hen the oil was
strained. particles (00 large to pass
through the port 111 tl.e timing va've
were Iound. Undoubtcdlv the tort
screen pen lined the particles t) block
the pi r,o It at part of the oil couk
tot pa"s ' oru one ide c f the piston

to the other. this condition resulted in
the failure of the buffer to Iuncnon
properly, which in turn affected the
operation of the sp ring switch-points.
Tests of the ,pri'lgs disclosed that
tlwy were cal al.le of delive r'llg the
c'esired t fl'e

A distant 'WIt + si~nal. lora'tel
3.170 f', west c f the west S!rlillg'
switch, is "i the one-arm. two-p "ition,
upper-quadrant. semaphore type. The
signal-lela) circuit is controlled 1>". a
switch-circuit controller which is con
nected to the normally-closed switch
~oint. \\'hl'n the switch points opener!
3 16 in. or wore. the relav circu-t 15

pC'lee! '<I d the ignal cji;pb) can
t.on, The night a. pect indication,
a., r ,rres are as iollo\\,,:

C;reen Ir.r Clear, an' Yellow f
(a ItIOJl, ant! rhr indication apply.ng
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